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Says Negro Spirituals Key To Waning Cultural Heritage
Cites Durham’s Dr. M. M. Fisher
As Developer Os Song Research

BALTIMORE. Md lsador Ogle*-
by, Baltimore public school teacher
and concert tenor, addressing the
Dußois Literary Club recently stat-

ed that the present generation of
Negroes lacks a basic appreciation
of the cultural history as expressed
in Negro spirituals. Mr. Oglesby,
traced the development of Negro
spirituals from their early genesis
in American history down to the
present gospel songs.

The speaker showed, by compan-
ion, the theme of classical music

writers and the spontaneous deve-
lopment of the spiritual. He further
showed that a study of spirituals
will reveal many significant as-
pects of American history, not found
in tny other recorded medium. An
attempt to divorce the cultural heri-
tage from the spiritual would re-
present a tragedy to American cul-
ture and understanding of the emo-
tional problems of a people, was
emphasised by the speaker.

The work of the Rev. Dr.
Mllea Mark Fisher, paator of
the famous White Rock Baptist
Chsrcb In Durham INC), waa
el ted aa one of the few exam-
ples at a research study devot-
ed U the historical develop-
ment of Negro spirituals, as
contrasted with studies which
make form analysts eompari-

Mr. Oglesby's talk represented a
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departure from his usual recital-
lecture presentation on the spiri-
tuals and will become the basic for

the formation of s series of coll eg*
recitals and informal discussions otf
the cultural heritage of the Negro

ROCKY MOUNT ZETAS TALENT CONTESTANTS—
Robbert K. Corbett, Court Jester for the Epsilon Gamma Zetm
Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, presents awards to Katrina

DECK THE HALLS A profusion ot smilax instead ot the
storied "boughs ot holly” was employed by these Bennett College
students who decorated Pfeiffer Chapel for the Christmas season.
Lett to right: Misses Donna Offutt, of Louisville, Ky„ and Pamela
Wimberly, ot Wilmington, Del.

Ward of Wilson, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Johnny L. Ward. In
background are other program participants ot the annual Cin-
derella Revue. (J. B. HARREN FOTO ).

AKA'S GIVE TO O’BERRY SCHOOL Andrew McNeill, of O'Berry School. Goldsboro,
is presented a check from Raleigh’s A K A Sorority by Mrs. Susie V. Perry, chairman of Special
Projects for the Raleigh Chapter. Mrs. Harriett Webster is Basileus of the Raleigh Chapter. (See
story).

DEAR SALLY AKA’s Spread,
Cheer During
Yule Season

The local chapter of AKAmade a
happier and brighter holiday sea-
son by providing individual gifts
for fifty boys and girls at O’Berry
School, Goldsboro, last week.

This special project was begun
several years ago and has contin-
ued to be an annual program for
the chapter. Along with the In-
dividual gifts, s check for fifty dol-
lars was donated to the newest
girl’s cottage to purchase s needed
recreational item.

Andrew McNeill, cottage director
for gifts, personally received the
beautifully wrapped articles for the
students at O'Berry School.

LOCKHART
HIGH

SCHOOL
KNIOHTDALE—The Crown and

Scepter Club of the Lockhart High
School held its Induction ceremo-
nies on Thursday, December 19,
1983. Ray Holden, a senior member
of the dub was master of ceremo-
nies. Gwendolyn SeawelL our pre-
sident installed the nearly elected
junior member, Edns Rom Jordan.
Mr. R. H. Toole, our principal, pre-
sented Edna the membership card.
The ensemble consisted of Carolyn
and Sandra Bryant Catherine Deb-
nam, Charles Bass, Jamss Janes.
Earl and Howard Denials.

Their selection was "How Great
Thou Art". Viola Lucas Introduced
the speaker, Mr. Wiley Deris, dean
of students at Saint Augustine's
College, Raleigh. Mr. Davis stressed
these points: 1. Develop an early
sense of directum. 2. Select a voca-
tion early and learn to urn your
hands as well as your mind. 3. Be-
gin now to work at high levels of
performance. «. Work with teachers
rather than against and 5. Plan te
spend some time in higher institu-
tions of learning.

These remarks were timely and
Informative. Louise Watson sang
a solo. "One Little Candle". The
program was terminated by sing-
ing the C. S. C. song.

Senior members and officers are:
Gwendolyn Sea well, president; Ray

j Holden, vice-president: Viola Lu-
cas. secretary; Linda Manning,
treasurer; Edna R Jordan. Junior
member and inductee; faculty spon-
sor. Miss G. Perry.

with typewritten social letter*.

JUDGE AND JUROR
DETROIT (ANP'—What's the

best excuse to use in order to
dodge Jury duty? Julian P. Rod-
gers Jr. has a "beaut" but It still
doesn't prevent him from being
summoned for Jury duty. Three
times he has been summoned and
three times he has teM the Jury
commission he Is unable to serve.
Rodacrs to an attorney, and also
Judge of the Common FVaa court
In his last letter to the Jury com-
mission. he explained that he did
not have Ume to serve on the
Jury as he has his own coses to
hear. Baslitas. he adds, attorneys
are not utlglbto to sit on jury ta
lijehigam

BY SALLT SBAW
DIBAR SALLT: I’m ft fount wo*

mftn of 23. and In lor* with •

young mftn of 23. The big trouble
ta bis mother. She dislikes me In-
tensely, srvd to tell you the truth.
I think she would hate ANT wo-
men who threatened to take her
"little boy" away from her. Ours
has been an on-acaln. off-agaln
sort of courtship. We’ve broken
up several times because of hit
mother’s attitude, and now he’s
.even suggesting that we date se-
cretly—behind his mother’s book
—because, as he puts It -she’s
an extranely high-strung, nervous
woman," and he doeent’ want to
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Jeopardise her health. What do
you think about this? SUB.

DEAR SUE: This is ne man,
bat a 23-year-old boy who has
not yet matured enough to cut
thoee apron strings tying him
to mother. Tel] him frankly
that It’s either "open dating,"
"open, above • board court-
ship." or nothing. And real-
ly, you should have done this
long before now.

DEAR SALLT: My wife and I
are planning to spend a two-
weeks vacation with our daughter
and her husband, who have mar-
ried Just six months and live in
another city. Now here’s our dell-
oate little problem. We know that
our son-in-law has s good posi-
tion. with a promising future, but
we also know that they must bud-
get their expenses rather closely.
I’m wondering If It would be mil
right for me to suggest paying
part of their food bill while we re
visiting them—or do you think
such a suggestion might offend
him? J.H.

READ J.H.: I don’t think,
for a two-weeks visit. It would
bo wise or taetful to offer to
pay for some of the food. It
WOULD be a nice Idea,
though, to take the young eoo-
ple oat to dinner two or three
times while you’re there.

DEAR SALLY: A girl friend of
mine recently borrowed one of my
nicest dresses for s very special
date she had. It was almost two
weeks before she returned It. and
even then I was forced to phone
her about tt. Then, when she fi-
nally give me back my drees. I
discovered that it was badly stain-
ed with some-kind of food and
the hem was ripped. My parents
were very angry when I told them
about this, told me it served me
right for lending out my clothes,
and they want me to tell off this
girl friend for what she did to my
dress. Do you think I should do
this and. If so. whet should I say?
KAREN.

DEAR KAREN: Them’s not
much point ta telling your
friend off about this now. A-
bout all you would aeeomptlth
Is arousing UI-wUL Instead,
consider this a toman, and If
she should ever suggest bor-
rowing any clothes tn the fu-
ture. tell her psiitety but firm-
ly that yun do not Mks to toon
out your clothe*.

DEAR BALLY My tether pass-
ed sway recently, and I am a
•Junior “ My mother Is still llv- j
ins Am X supposed to drop the
“Junior’ now and. if so. how will
my wife be distinguished from my
qtother if they both bear the same
name, as far example. “Mrs. John
J. Smith”? F.O.

DEAR F.G.: Too should drop
the -Junior." H your mother
lives near you and there to
the , imlhElli of her being
confused with year wife, she
may add -Br." after her name.
After the death if hto father,
a man keeps -Jr." only ts he
wss the sun of a very promi-
nent man whoso ns ms esntis-
urs in the news tong after hto
passing and who therefore
might be tenfumd with hto

TO HELEN: The twa of the
typewriter In social correspond-
ence is completely acceptable to-
day . . . sn:h three exceptions . .

.

ictters of condolence, thank-you
letters for gifts remised or for
hospitality extended, and totters
of felicitation in the ease of an
engagement or wedding. Other-
wise, then's nothing at an wrung

DRIVE SAFELY!!
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“LET US HELP YOU!"

Terrace Insurance & Realty Co.
e-a BOOKER DR. V. & JILEB, Mgr. DIAL 031-11 M

rmLOSorgr major an -a-
STUDENT

GRAND RAPIDS, UUI, ANP—
Adrian C. Ret*, a student who be-
lieve* in walking to school to at-£
tend bis three-timed weekly rtaaa-
es in philosophy, holds tbs dis-:
Unction. of having the highest
scholastic rating of the student-
body st Calvin College. Be pulled
down an “A” In his philosophy
course at the dose at the current
school term. Kett is M yean old.
the school’s oldest student Be hag
been in retirement tor 30 years
from his work aa a shirt sales-
man. Three yean ago, he took
courses at Calvin In ethics and
political science, and his grades
were all “A’a" then, tea
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TERRACE
APARTMENTS

3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen
and bath. Stove, refrigerator,
heater, water furnished $54.00.
Apply In person Tel: 3-1103.PLAY FAIR!
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R. E. Quinn Furniture Co.

Mi•MARTIN ST. Yoor Capital City TaLTE 2-4471

MAKE A DATE NOW
FOR NEXT YEAR!

JOIN aSL/
Him jpg? 1964 Money For Santa!
UUlfit J CHRISTMAS % Money For Fun!

« SAVINGS | lh"ha “

CLUB M:
—-JOIN NOW—-

SAVE RECEIVE
EACH WEEK NEXT YEAR

$ LOO J 50.00 . mMON., NOV. 18, 1963
2.00 100.00 r

' What a wonderful feeling! Christmas without money wor-
-3.00 150.00 . net! And ifa easy with one of our Christmas Club

_________ _____________ berships. Select the membership that best fits your budget.
- fwv nrn Art Then save the small amount (an amount you willhardly

«DU.UV miss) each‘Week. This time next year, you’ll be all set for
11 1 your Greatest Christinas ever. ~

10.00 500.00

¦ LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU ...

SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU . .

Mechanics & Fanners Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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